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and it scenis destincti te extenti still wvider the
sphcre of its useful exerthans ft shoulti nover ho
forgotten t hat the blembers of this Society not
only devote ilheir tinie andi zeal on Sunday, to the
instruction of children in the science af salvation,
but also gcnerously contiibute to that sacreti fondi
through which rewards, both in books andi cloth-
ing, are distributed, to Oî? 3ure punctual attendance,
andi te encourage praficiency in the knowledge of
the Catechism. Sucli charitabI-2 deeds brin- wvith
tbem their own, rewvard, even in this life, anti will
assuretily roceivo an abundant reco:npenso in the
hif 0 ta corne.

OT. MARY '5 AND ST. PATRICK 'S

T EMlP ERANC E SO C 1ET Y .

This regenerating Association of sobriety bas
matie an auspicious. commnencement of the new
year. Accordiïg to previaus announcement, the
Pletige wvas administeroti on Snnday evening hast,
ater Vespers, by the President, 11ev. John
Nugent. Seventy-four atiditionai members have
been inscribeti on the books of the Society. Alter
the administration of t.he Pletige, each of the candi-~

dates, on hie way ta the Vestry, appiroacheti the
Bishop's seat in the choir, anti receivoti bis Bene-
diction. A numerous congregation witnossed the
proceedings with evitient interest anti pheasure.
We sineely congratulate the Society on this
important addition ta their number. A battalion
of Teînperance amounting ta 74 is a noble ex-
ample at the beginning cf the Ncw Year.

SUDDEN DEATH.

A mek-neholy accident occurreti on Monday
morning last. A carpenter, namnet Fitzgerald,
was sbingling a bouse in Creighton Street, wvhen
the scaffoiding gave way, hoe was pre.cipitated to
thd grouati, anti, in an instant, depriveti of life.
On the precetiing day hoe hadl hiniself accompanieti
to the grave the romains' of a fcllow.creattnre.
How littie hoe imagined that at 9 o'clock on the
following marning hoe sbould ho a lifeless corpse,
and that in two tiays bis oinn remains shoulti bQa
consignoti ta the colti grave ! What a lesson,
aniongst many others which. we daily receive, on
the unertainly cf hunian liCe ! The Churcb, in
bier Litanies, teaches us ta pray against a sutiden

and unprovided death. A4 eubitanea et improvisa
moirte, libera nos Donime. A sutiden death is
therefore not to be desired ; but a sudden anti
unprovided death is a fearfi calarnity.

1Ah, fool P' says (lhe Author of the Imitation of
Christ. n. i. c. 23. & wvhy dost thou think te livo
long, ien thon art flot sure of one day ? IIow
oftcn hast thou heard related, that such a one %vas
siain by the sword ; anothor drowned ; another
falling; from on higli, broke lais neck ; this inan
died at the table; that other came te bis endi
when hie ivas at play. Soinc have perishiet by
fire, some by the sword, sanie by pestilence, and
seine by robbers. Thus death is the endi of 211,
and nian'8 life pa.soth suddenly like a shadow.
Who will remeinFer thec wvhen thou art dead, andi
wvho will pray for thee ? Do now ail thou canst,
beeause (hou knovest net %vlien thou thalt dieî
nor dost tbou know what shali befal thee after
death.'

ST. MlARY'S.
At the iligh Mass ot) the Featival of the -Epi-

phany, Right 11ev. Dr. Walsb conferreti seine of
thc Minor Orders on Mr. Edward DaIy, of St.
Mary's College. When the Gospel was chaunteti,
the Deacon matie the usual announicement of the
Moveable Feasts of the year, (which is always
publisliei on the day of thc Epiphany) firat
in Latin, and then in Etigligh, te the followine
effeet

Be it knoin ta you, Dearly Beloveti Brethren,
that aq, througli the mercy of God, %ve have
rejoiced at the 1Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ,
we in like manner, publish unto you tidings of joy
for the Resurrection of aur saine 11edeemer. The
eighth day of February widll be Septuageshrpa
Sunday ; the twqenty-fifth of February, Ash Wed-
nestiay, and the beginning of the Fast of the Most
Hloly Season of *Lent. On the twelfth of April
we will celebirate with joy the Sacred Pasch of
our Lord Jesns Christ. The twenty-first of WT.!ày
wvill be the An;cension of our Lord Jesus Christ ;
the thirty-firsi cf the saine iiionth will be the Feast
of Pentecati, the eleventh day of June, the Feast
of the Most Sacreti Bodiy of Christ. The twenty-
ninth day of November, the first Sunday of the
Advent of our Lord Jesus Christ, ta whorn is
Ilonour and Glory for ever and ever. Amen.


